
Perhaps this may •eem stran,ge. butin all my experleuce iu this section 
I have seen but very tkw of these birds. I have beard them many tlme•. 

after nightGll. but previous to last week never shot bnt one. My first I shot 
out of a flock of about a dozen, two years ago. but a little later than this 
dute; and last week in one day 1 ahotseven. We were camped on •Vall 
Lake, not far t¾om Sioux Falls, and as I xvalked along the water's edge. 
they xvould fly o,t over the water giving me an excellent shot. 

Aconplebeingxvouuded started back to shore by swimming. and that 
quite rapidly, until met by my retriever, [who, in turn• was pecked at sav- 
agelyby the wounded birds. All that I shot were young ones. In the 
evening, when the sun xvas about an hour high, a flock of some twenty 
came from the high prairie north of the lake, and flew directly over it, 
going to the sonth and disappearing. still upon •ving. In this flock were 
a few old ones. Of those seen during the day around the lake, none were 
old ones, and the number innst have r•acbed eighteen or twenty. At 
night, we were greeted by the same squawk I had heard in the Pall of 
tSSt, •4 omiles westoPWinnepeg; in •S8o. at Skunk Lakes, in Dakota; 
in t88o, near this city; and last spring, some eight miles fi-om 
this city. At the latter place I saw txvo, and one was shot by aft'lend 
aud brought to me for identification, having first been examined by a 
majority of our best hunters, none of •vhom had ever seen the bird before. 

Dr. Coues, I believe, did not meet with tiffs bird in this (Missouri) 
region. except in the Red. 
it as above stated, I do •ot think the bird is common in this section. 

By the •vay, •orzana carolina is getting quite common; in going up 
tbe Vermillion River bottoms last week I saw a great many of them. Last 
spring l saw four Red-breasted Rails (•allus eleffans), and one was shot 
and presented tome. Thus thr I have not seen or beard of any others. 
•D. H. TALBOT, XiOItX 

Occurrence of the Royal Tern (Slernet reg'ia Gamb.) at Tangiers in 
Morocco.--This species, which has been previously recorded in Irby's 
'Ornithology of the Straits of Gibraltar,'* as having been once obtained 
at Tangiers by M. Favier, a French collector, formerly resident there. 
has again occurred at that place, two specimens, both males--one a bird 
of the year and the other nearly mature--killed in the Bay of Tangiers 
on ruth December last, haxing been recently sent me. The former is still 
in my possession and the latter is now in that of Mr. Howard Saunders of 
London. These specimens. along with thirteen others, were killed from 
a flock of about thirty, by a resident naturalist, all being shot from a boat 
without moving fi'om one spot. This Tern has uot been observed in 
Europe. but has occurred several times on the Gold Coast of Africa, 
chiefly in spring.--JoHx j. DMX•LF.•Sm •2dinburffh. ScoIlancl. 

Buffon's Skua in Western Vermont.--I have lately exmnined a specimen 
of Slercorarœus bu•onl which was shot at West Castleton, Vermont, in 

There recorded in error as ,if. bengali. }•'de P. Z. S. Lond., x876, p. 655. 


